Introduction {#s1}
============

Gastric cancer (GC) is the second most common cause of cancer-related death in the world. GC is difficult to cure even in Western countries because it is often not detected until the advanced stages of the disease [@pone.0063588-Ott1]. Although a number of factors are associated with the development and progression of GC, a link between chronic gastric inflammation such as atrophic gastritis induced by Helicobacter pylori and the risk of GC has become evident in recent years [@pone.0063588-Backert1]. Chronic inflammation leading to GC is a long and complicated process that occurs over many years and is characterized by inflammatory damage to the gastric mucosa, cytokine-induced DNA synthesis and cell proliferation, hyperplasia and carcinogenesis [@pone.0063588-Asaoka1].

The association between chronic inflammation and the immune system has been well studied, and lymphocytes are the main mediators of inflammation-promoted carcinogenesis [@pone.0063588-Watanabe1]. Th17 cells are a novel type of T lymphocytes that express RORγT and secrete various cytokines including IL-17A, IL-17F, IL-21, IL-22 and IL-26. The differentiation of Th17 cells is regulated by several cytokines including IL-1β, IL-6, IL-23, tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), and transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β) [@pone.0063588-Weyand1], [@pone.0063588-Ghoreschi1]. Recent clinical studies showed that Th17 cells may be closely related to H. pylori associated pathology and carcinogenesis of GC [@pone.0063588-Hahn1], [@pone.0063588-Arnold1], [@pone.0063588-Zhang1], [@pone.0063588-Caruso1]. Although several Th17 related cytokines have been studied, little is known about interleukin-26 (IL-26) in relation to gastric tumors.

IL-26 is a secreted protein that functions either as a monomer or a homodimer. It was originally described by Knappe et al. [@pone.0063588-Knappe1] under the name of AK155. IL-26 has weak but significant sequence homology to IL-10, and its encoded protein is therefore a member of the IL-10 family of cytokines, which mostly belong to the class-2 cytokine family. IL-26 can be secreted by primary T cells, NK cells and T cell clones and is usually co-expressed with other important IL-10-related cytokines such as IL-22 [@pone.0063588-Donnelly1], [@pone.0063588-Commins1]. IL-26 binds to a distinct cell surface receptor complex consisting of the IL-20R1 and IL-10R2 chains, and its functional activities are different from those mediated by IL-10. IL-20R1 functions as the specific ligand-binding chain for IL-26, and IL-10R2 is an essential second chain to complete assembly of the active receptor complex. Neutralizing antibodies against either the IL-20R1 or IL-10R2 chains can block induction of IL-26 signaling [@pone.0063588-Donnelly1]. Once fully assembled, the receptor complex undergoes a conformational change(s) that induces activation of the receptor-associated Janus tyrosine kinases, Jak1 and Tyk2, and subsequent transient docking and phosphorylation of the STAT proteins, STAT1 and STAT3 [@pone.0063588-Fickenscher1], [@pone.0063588-Conti1].

As a Th17 related cytokine, the role of IL-26 in tumors has not been investigated. Here, we examined the potential involvement of IL-26 in human GC for the first time and explored its pro-survival and proliferative effects *in vitro*.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Patients {#s2a}
--------

The present study included 60 patients with GC who underwent surgery from 2006 to 2009 at the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University, Nanjing, Jiangsu province ([Table 1](#pone-0063588-t001){ref-type="table"}). All experiments were conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consents for gene expression analyses in tissues were obtained from all patients prior to surgery or endoscopic examination. The study protocol and consent procedures were approved by the ethics committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University. The diagnosis and staging of gastric cancer was performed according to the AJCC (TNM) Staging System.
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###### Clinical Characteristics of 60 GC patients.

![](pone.0063588.t001){#pone-0063588-t001-1}

  Patient Demographics                 IL-26 positive   IL-26 negative   P value[a,b](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------- ----------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------
  Age, y (range)           56(32,85)         ND               ND        
  Sex                                                                                      0.606
  Male                        41             23               18        
  Female                      19             12               7         
  Main location                                                                            0.455
  U                           34             15               19        
  ML                          26             14               12        
  Size, cm (range)                                                        0.0015[b](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}
  \>5                         27             23               4         
  \<5                         33             15               18        
  Depth of invasion                                                                        0.095
  T1/T2                       38             24               14        
  T3/T4                       22             9                13        
  Lauren classification                                                                    0.726
  Intestinal                  28             11               17        
  Diffuse                     32             14               18        
  Lymph node metastasis                                                                    0.316
  Positive                    39             22               17        
  Negative                    21             9                12        
  H.pylori infection                                                       0.004[c](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Positive                    49             39               10        
  Negative                    11             4                7         
  Stage                                                                                    0.766
  I                           12             7                5         
  II                          15             9                6         
  III                         13             6                7         
  IV                          20             9                11        

ND = Not Determined.

By Chi-square test.

P\<0.05.

P\<0.01.

Quantitative Real-time PCR {#s2b}
--------------------------

Reverse transcription reactions were performed using the SuperScript First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen, CA) after treatment of RNA templates with DNase I to avoid genomic DNA contamination. To determine the relative level of cDNA in the reverse transcribed samples, real-time PCR was performed with the Roche LightCycler480 (Roche Diagnostics IN, USA) using primers for IL-26 as follows: forward, AAGCAACGATTCCAGAAGACC and reverse, AAGTCCTCCACAAAGCGTATTTT, with an amplified length of 175 bp. GAPDH was used as a control with the following primers: forward, AAGGTGAAGGTCGGAGTCAAC; reverse, GGGGTCATTGATGGCAACAATA; amplified length, 102 bp. The real-time PCR reaction was performed according to the instructions included in the SYBR® Premix Ex Taq™ kit (Takara, Japan). Data were normalized to the GAPDH levels in the samples.

ELISA {#s2c}
-----

IL-26 concentration in the serum of GC patients and healthy controls was measured using commercially available sandwich ELISA kits (Biotang Inc., MA ).

Western Blot Analysis {#s2d}
---------------------

Proteins were extracted from MKN45, SGC7901 and their STAT1 and STAT3 siRNA modified cell lines, and quantified using a protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, CA). Protein samples (30 µg) were fractionated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. Immunoblotting was performed using antibodies against IL-26, IL-20R1, IL-10R2, p-STAT3(S727), STAT3, p-STAT1(Y701), STAT1, Bcl-2, Bcl-xl, c-Myc and α-Tubulin (all purchased from Abcam, MN). The results were visualized with a chemiluminescent detection system (Pierce ECL Substrate Western blot detection system, Thermo Scientific, IL) and exposure to autoradiography film (Kodak XAR film).

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) {#s2e}
--------------------------

Tissues were collected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight at 4°C, processed, and cut into 5 µm thick sections. Immunohistochemical staining of sections was performed with antibodies against IL-26, IL-20R1, p-STAT3(S727), and p-STAT1(Y701) using techniques described previously [@pone.0063588-Jiang1].

BrdU Cell Proliferation Assay {#s2f}
-----------------------------

Cultured cells were plated at a density of 1×10^4^ cells/well in 96-well plates. The cell proliferation at 0, 12, 24, 48, 60 and 72 h was evaluated using the BrdU cell proliferation assay kit. BrdU solution (Cell signaling Technology, MA) was added to each well according to the manufacturer's instructions for 12 h. The cell proliferation rate was determined by measuring the absorbance at 450 nm using a computer controlled microplate-reader.

Isolation and Culture of Human GC Infiltrated Leukocytes {#s2g}
--------------------------------------------------------

Fresh tumor tissues were washed twice in RPMI 1640. Fatty, connective, and necrotic tissue was removed. Tissues were minced into 1--2 mm pieces in RPMI 1640, transferred into 15 or 50 ml conical tubes, and incubated with triple enzyme digestion medium containing DNase (30 U/mL), hyaluronidase (0.1 mg/mL), and collagenase (1 mg/mL) for 2 h at room temperature with gentle shaking. Tissues were resuspended in 10 mL RPMI 1640 and filtered through a 70-µm cell strainer (BD Pharmigen). Cells trapped by the strainer were placed into individual wells containing 1 mL of T-cell growth medium in a 24-well plate for further detection by flow cytometry.

Th17 and NK Cell Isolation, Stimulation, and Flow Cytometric Analysis {#s2h}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Th17 cells were obtained by *in vitro* stimulation of CD4 positive peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs), which were isolated by flow cytometry under the conditions (20 ng/mL IL-1β, 20 ng/mL IL-6, 20 ng/mL IL-23, 5 ng/mL TGF-β, 5 µg/mL anti--IL-12, and 5 µg/mL anti--IL-4) described previously [@pone.0063588-Eyerich1]. NK cells were obtained using an NK cell isolation kit purchased from Miltenyi Biotec (Cat. 130-092-657). Th17 and NK cells were maintained *in vitro* and stimulated by 100 ng/mL LPS and *H. pylori* lysates, respectively, and analyzed by intracellular cytokine staining.

For intracellular cytokine staining, cells were stimulated at 37°C for 5 h with a Leukocyte Activation Cocktail (BD Pharmingen). Cells were then stained with surface markers, fixed, and permeabilized with IntraPre Reagent (Beckman Coulter), and finally stained with intracellular markers. Data were acquired on a FACSVantage SE and analyzed with CellQuest software. Fluorochrome-conjugated mAbs against IL-26, CD3, CD4, CD8, CD16, CD56 and RORγT were purchased from BD Pharmingen.

Cisplatin Induced Apoptosis and Flow Cytometric Analysis {#s2i}
--------------------------------------------------------

The analyzed cells were cultured in complete medium with 1 µg/mL cisplatin for 24 h. Cells were further analyzed by flow cytometry (FACSCalibur™; BD Biosciences, NJ) using a PI/Annexin staining kit (BD Biosciences).

siRNA Design and Lentivirus Production and Transduction {#s2j}
-------------------------------------------------------

The siRNAs targeting STAT1 and STAT3 were designed and synthesized by Genscript Co. (Nanjing, China) as follows: siRNA targeting STAT1, GGACAAGGTTATGTGTATA; and siRNA targeting STAT3, GGACATCAGCGGTAAGACC. The synthesized siRNAs were subcloned into the lentiviral vector pLL3.7 by *HapI* and *XhoI* (New England Biolab, United Kingdom) together with control siRNA and named pLL3.7-cs, pLL3.7-STAT1-SiRNA and pLL3.7-STAT3-SiRNA. Recombinant lentivirus was generated from 293T cells [@pone.0063588-Jiang1]. The human GC cell lines MKN45 and SGC7901 were purchased from Kaiji Biotech Co (Nanjing, China) and grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 U/mL streptomycin (Gibco, CA), and transduced with lentivirus using polybrene (8 µg/mL).

Statistical Analysis {#s2k}
--------------------

The results are expressed as mean ± SD of at three independent experiments. Comparisons between groups were performed with the Mann-Whitney U test. The correlation of IL-26 expression and various clinical characteristics was analyzed using the Chi-square test. P values \<0.05 were considered as statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

1. Increased Activation of IL-26 and Related STAT3 Signaling in Human Gastric Cancer {#s3a}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IL-26 expression in human gastric cancer was examined in 60 fresh tumor tissues and paired adjacent normal stomach tissues from 60 GC patients. Real-time PCR analysis showed significant over-expression of IL-26 mRNA in human GC compared to normal gastric tissues (P = 0.004, by Mann-Whitney U test) ([Figure 1A](#pone-0063588-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Serum IL-26 levels were also significantly higher in GC patients than in healthy controls (P = 0.0064, by Mann-Whitney U test) ([Figure 1B](#pone-0063588-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, analysis of IL-26 protein expression in 60 paraffin embedded tissue samples showed positive expression in 47 GC samples, and weakly positive (n = 14) or negative (n = 46) expression in adjacent normal tissues. The IL-26 positive cells were mainly located in non-parenchymal tissues, which may consist of immune cells surrounding and infiltrating into cancer or normal gastric tissues. Furthermore, quantification of the IHC staining results with Image-pro plus (ver 5.0) in five random fields per slide showed that IL-26 expression was significantly higher in GC tissues than in adjacent normal tissues (P = 0.0087, by Mann-Whitney U test). Detection and quantification of the expression of IL-20R1, a receptor of IL-26, showed that it was expressed at significantly higher levels in human GC than in normal tissues (P = 0.0041, by Mann-Whitney U test). The activation status of STAT1 and STAT3, which are important downstream signaling factors of IL-26, was investigated by IHC using specific antibodies against the phosphorylated residues. A significant increase of p-STAT3 (S727) was detected in GC tissues, while no statistically significant differences in p-STAT1 (Y701) levels were detected between human GC tissues and normal tissues (P = 0.0094 for STAT3 and P = 0.392 for STAT1, by Mann-Whitney U test) ([Figure 1C, D](#pone-0063588-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![IL-26 and related STAT3 signaling is activated in human gastric cancer cells.\
A: IL-26 mRNA expression in human gastric cancer (GC) (n = 60) and adjacent normal tissues (n = 60) detected by Real-time PCR. Data in A represent mRNA expression relative to that of GAPDH, expressed as the mean ± SD. B: Detection of IL-26 in human sera of healthy controls (n = 30) and GC patients (n = 60) by ELISA. C: Representative image of the expression and distribution of IL-26, IL-20R1 p-STAT3(S727) and p-STAT1(Y701) in human GC tissues, normal stomach tissues and negative controls stained with isotype IgG. The micrographs at higher magnification show the specific localization of the different markers. D. Average integrated optical density (IOD) was obtained by analyzing five fields for each slide evaluated by image-pro plus software (ver5.0) for IHC staining of IL-26, IL-20R1 p-STAT3(S727) and p-STAT1(Y701) in human GC and normal gastric tissues. Statistical analyses in figures A, B and D were performed using the Mann-Whitney U test.](pone.0063588.g001){#pone-0063588-g001}

Analysis of the correlation between IL-26 expression and clinicopathological features showed statistically significant associations between IL-26 expression and tumor size and *H. pylori* infection ([Table 1](#pone-0063588-t001){ref-type="table"}).

2. Th17 and NK Cells are the Main Cellular Sources of IL-26 in Human Gastric Cancer {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cellular sources of IL-26 are primary T cells, natural killer (NK) cells and T cell clones after stimulation with specific antigens or mitogenic lectins [@pone.0063588-Fickenscher1]. Therefore, to define the source of IL-26 in human GC, tumor infiltrating leukocytes (TILs) were isolated from 20 fresh human GC tissue samples and co-stained with different markers. IL-26 expression was significantly higher in CD3 positive cells (T cells) from human GC TILs than in T cells derived from peripheral blood mono-nuclear cells (PBMCs) (16.52±9.32% for T-TILs vs. 3.78±2.91% for T-PBMCs, P\<0.0001) which was consistent with the results of real-time PCR and IHC ([Figure 2a](#pone-0063588-g002){ref-type="fig"}1, a2). Among the total number of T cells, 13.5±3.71% of CD4 positive T cells expressed IL-26 while only 3.21±2.61% of CD8 T cells were positive for IL-26 ([Figure 2a](#pone-0063588-g002){ref-type="fig"}3, a4). Furthermore, co-staining of IL-26 with CD4 and RORγt, a marker for Th17 cells, was observed, with 53.21±16.82% of Th17 cells expressing IL-26 in human gastric cancer samples ([Figure 2a](#pone-0063588-g002){ref-type="fig"}5, a6). The expression of IL-26 in NK cells, another frequently reported cellular source of IL-26, was analyzed by measuring the number of CD3-,CD16+,CD56+ cells co-staining with IL-26, which showed that 43.81±19.44% of total NK cells secrete IL-26 ([Figure 2a](#pone-0063588-g002){ref-type="fig"}7,a8). Taken together, our results indicated that the main cellular sources of IL-26 in human GC were Th17 and NK cells and the percentage of each component have been summarized in a pie chart ([Figure 2a](#pone-0063588-g002){ref-type="fig"}9 and a10).

![Th17 and NK cells are the main sources of IL-26 in human gastric cancer.\
a1--a8: A representative case of IL-26 expression in human gastric cancer (GC) tumor infiltrating leukocytes (n = 20) detected by flow cytometry after co-staining with antibodies against CD4, CD8, RORγT, and CD3+CD16+CD56. a9. Comparison of the percentage of IL-26 positive cells in CD3 positive T cells between PBMCs as controls, CD3, CD4, CD8 positive, Th17 and NK cells derived from GC tissues. The experiment was performed in triplicate. a10: A pie chart for the percentage of various components contribute to IL-26 production. b1--b4: Representative CD4+ T cells, *in vitro* stimulated Th17 cells and isolated NK cells examined by flow cytometry. c1--c8: Flow cytometric analysis of IL-26 expression in Th17 and NK cells stimulated with LPS and *H.Pylori* lysates. c9: Comparison of IL-26 expression in each group. The experiments were performed in triplicate. Statistical analyses in figure a9 and c9 were performed using the Mann-Whitney U test and compared to the control group. \*\*P\<0.01.](pone.0063588.g002){#pone-0063588-g002}

To further investigate the secretion of IL-26 in Th17 and NK cells, PBMCs were collected from 20 healthy volunteers and stimulated under Th17 polarizing conditions. The other main source of IL-26, NK cells, was obtained from PBMCs using a commercial human NK isolation kit. The characteristics of induced or isolated Th17 and NK cells were verified by intracellular cytokine staining and further analyzed by flow cytometry ([Figure 2b](#pone-0063588-g002){ref-type="fig"}1, b2). Stimulation of Th17 and NK cells with LPS and *H.Pylori* lysates resulted in a significant increase in the secretion of IL-26, indicating that IL-26 is a vital cytokine response in gastric cancer ([Figure 2C](#pone-0063588-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

3. *In vitro* Proliferative and Anti-apoptotic Effects of IL-26 {#s3c}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of IL-26 was further investigated with a series of *in vitro* studies performed in two human GC cell lines, MKN45 and SGC-7901. The effect of IL-26 on cell proliferation was assessed with the BrdU incooperation assay in cells treated with different concentrations of IL-26 (1, 10 and 50 ng/mL). No significant differences in cell proliferation were detected between untreated cells and those treated with 1 ng/mL IL-26. However, the rate of cell proliferation increased significantly in response to 10 and 50 ng/mL IL-26 compared to that in untreated cells ([Figure 3A](#pone-0063588-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, assessment of the anti-apoptotic effect of IL-26 by PI-AnnexinV co-staining in cells treated with the chemotherapy drug cisplatin for various time spots showed that IL-26 had a significant anti-apoptotic effect even at a dose of 1 ng/mL. The anti-apoptotic effect increased with increasing concentrations of IL-26 to 10 and 50 ng/mL ([Figure 3B](#pone-0063588-g003){ref-type="fig"}1, B2). These results indicated that IL-26 has proliferative and anti-apoptotic effects on human GC cell lines, which partially explains the association between IL-26 expression and different clinical characteristics observed in clinical studies. However, the underlying molecular mechanism needs to be analyzed further.

![Proliferative and anti-apoptotic effects of IL-26 in human gastric cancer cell lines in vitro.\
A: Growth curve of the gastric cancer (GC) cell lines MKN45 and SGC7901 in the presence or absence of IL-26 at the indicated concentrations as determined by the BrdU cooperation assay. The experiment was performed in triplicate. B1: Analysis of cisplatin (1 µg/ml) induced apoptosis in MKN45 and SGC7901 cells and in cells treated with the indicated concentrations of IL-26 for 24 h. Cells were analyzed by PI-Annexin V co-staining. Untreated MKN45 and SGC7901 cells were used as controls. B2: Comparison of the percentage of apoptotic cells in various time spot in each group (experiments were performed in triplicate). Statistical analyses in figures A and B2 were performed with Two way ANOVA and compared to the control group. \*\*P\<0.01.](pone.0063588.g003){#pone-0063588-g003}

4. The Proliferative and Anti-apoptotic Effects of IL-26 are Associated with STAT3 Activation {#s3d}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have shown that binding of IL-26 to its receptor complex can induce rapid activation of STAT3 and to a lesser degree, STAT1 [@pone.0063588-Donnelly1]. Therefore, we first determined the expression of the IL-26 receptor complex (IL-20R1 and IL-10R2) in MKN45 and SGC7901 cells and verified that both receptors were present in GC cell lines to confirm that transduction of IL-26 signals was possible ([Figure 4A](#pone-0063588-g004){ref-type="fig"}). We then examined the activation of STAT1 and STAT3 signaling and showed that phosphorylation of the S727 residue of STAT3 and Y701 of STAT1 increased in response to 10 ng/mL IL-26. IFN-γ (10 ng/mL) and IL-6 (30 ng/mL) were used as activation controls for STAT1 and STAT3, respectively ([Figure 4B](#pone-0063588-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Based on previous studies showing that STAT1 and STAT3 signaling pathways have opposite effects on tumorigenesis [@pone.0063588-Yu1], we investigated downstream targets of STAT1 and STAT3 to further elucidate the mechanisms underlying the proliferative and pro-survival effects of IL-26 mediated by STAT1 and STAT3 signaling in GC cell lines. Our results showed that IL-26 stimulation upregulated the expression of Bcl-2, Bcl-xl and c-myc, suggesting that IL-26 has a stronger effect on STAT3 activation than on STAT1 signaling directly or indirectly ([Figure 4B](#pone-0063588-g004){ref-type="fig"}). This result also contributes to our understanding of the pro-survival and proliferative effect of IL-26 in human GC cell lines.

![The proliferative and anti-apoptotic effects of IL-26 are mediated by STAT3 activation.\
A: Expression of IL-20R1 and IL-10R2 in MKN45, SGC7901, gastric cancer and normal gastric tissue detected by western-blotting. B: MKN45 and SGC7901 cells were stimulated or not with IL-26 (10 ng/ml), IL-6 (30 ng/ml) and IFN-γ (10 ng/ml), proteins were extracted, and analyzed by western blotting for STAT3 and STAT1 activation (phosphorylated S727 for STAT3 and Y701 for STAT1) and downstream protein expression of Bcl-2, Bcl-xl and c-myc.](pone.0063588.g004){#pone-0063588-g004}

5. The Tumor Promoting Effect of IL-26 is Dependent on the STAT1/STAT3 Balance {#s3e}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of IL-26 on the balance between STAT1 and STAT3 activation was investigated using lentiviral mediated siRNA silencing of STAT1 and STAT3 in MKN45 and SGC-7901 cells. The corresponding siRNAs effectively down-regulated the expression of STAT1 and STAT3 in both cell lines ([Figure 5A](#pone-0063588-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Cell proliferation was assessed by BrdU cooperation assay in control siRNA transfected cells and STAT1 and STAT3 siRNA treated GC cell lines grown in media containing 10 ng/mL IL-26. Knockdown of STAT3 expression significantly inhibited the growth of MKN45 and SGC-7901 cells, whereas STAT1 knockdown had no effect on cell proliferation ([Figure 5B](#pone-0063588-g005){ref-type="fig"}1, B2). Cisplatin induced apoptosis was assessed by PI-Annexin V co-staining in the same cells maintained in media with 10 ng/mL IL-26, and the results showed a significant decrease in the pro-survival effect of IL-26 in STAT3 knockdown cells, whereas no statistically significant changes in the rate of apoptosis were detected in response to STAT1 silencing ([Figure 5C](#pone-0063588-g005){ref-type="fig"}1, C2). These results indicated that IL-26 has pro-survival and proliferative effects on human GC cell lines mediated at least partially by STAT1/STAT3 signaling.

![The tumor promoting effect of IL-26 is dependent on STAT1/STAT3 balance.\
A: Expression of STAT1 and STAT3 in MKN45 and SGC7901 cells transfected with control siRNA (indicated as MKN45cs and SGC7901cs) or specific siRNAs targeting STAT1 and STAT3 as determined by western blotting. B: Cell growth of MKN45cs and SGC7901cs and STAT1 and STAT3 siRNA treated cells as determined by BrdU cooperation assay. Experiments were performed in triplicate. C1: Cisplatin (1 µg/ml) induced apoptosis of MKN45cs, SGC7901cs and STAT1 and STAT3 siRNA treated cells as determined by PI-Annexin V co-staining. B2: Comparison of the percentage of apoptosis in each group (experiments performed in triplicate). Statistical analyses in figures B and c2 were performed with the Mann-Whitney U test and compared to the control group. \*\*P\<0.01.](pone.0063588.g005){#pone-0063588-g005}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Previous studies showed that IL-26 is co-expressed with another important IL-10-related cytokine, IL-22, which is also secreted by Th17 cells [@pone.0063588-Aujla1], [@pone.0063588-Allam1]. However, the expression and the role of IL-26 in human cancer have not been investigated in detail. Here, we examined for the first time the expression of IL-26 in human GC tissues and showed that IL-26 and related molecules such as IL-20R1 are overexpressed in human GC tissues.

IL-26 is co-expressed with IFN-γ and IL-22 in human Th1 clones, but not in Th2 clones. Furthermore, IL-26 is co-expressed with IL-17 and IL-22 by Th17 cells, an important subset of CD4+ T-helper cells that is distinct from Th1 and Th2 cells [@pone.0063588-Donnelly1], [@pone.0063588-Sabat1]. In the present study, IL-26 was found to be produced primarily by CD4 positive T helper cells in human GC, among which almost half of the Th17 cells secreted IL-26. We examined another possible cellular source, NK cells, which are reported to be related to tumor volume and dissemination in human GC [@pone.0063588-Takeuchi1], [@pone.0063588-Ishigami1] and showed that NK cells were also important sources of IL-26 production. Our results are supported by a recent study in which a novel subset of CD56+ NKp44+ NK cells was found to co-expresses IL-22 and IL-26, especially in response to treatment with IL-23 [@pone.0063588-Cella1]. Hughes *et al*. described a different subset of immature NK cells that do not express CD56 or NKp44 but express CD117 and CD161 and constitutively express IL-22 and IL-26 [@pone.0063588-Hughes1]. Moreover, our results showed for the first time that IL-26 promotes the proliferation of human GC cells by affecting the balance of STAT1 and STAT3 activation, thus providing new evidence of the relationship between NK cells and tumor volume in human GC.

IL-26 has been reported to signal via a heterodimeric receptor complex composed of the IL-20R1 and IL-10R2 chains. IL-20R1 functions as the specific ligand-binding chain for IL-26, and IL-10R2 functions as an essential second chain to complete the assembly of the active receptor complex. Neutralizing antibodies against either the IL-20R1 or IL-10R2 chains are capable of blocking IL-26 signaling. Once fully assembled, the receptor complex undergoes a conformational change(s) that induces the activation of the receptor-associated Janus tyrosine kinases, Jak1 and Tyk2, and the subsequent transient docking and phosphorylation of the STAT proteins, STAT1 and STAT3 [@pone.0063588-Sheikh1], [@pone.0063588-Hor1]. As one of the downstream signaling factors of IL-26, STAT3 is most often associated with tumorigenesis and it is also considered as an oncogene. STAT3, which is considered a point of convergence for numerous oncogenic signaling pathways, is constitutively activated both in tumor cells and in immune cells in the tumor microenvironment [@pone.0063588-Oshima1], [@pone.0063588-Kohanbash1], [@pone.0063588-Fitzpatrick1]. In particular, STAT3 activation has been reported in nearly 70% of solid and hematological tumors, including multiple myeloma, several lymphomas and leukemia, breast cancer, head and neck cancer, prostate cancer, ovarian carcinoma, melanoma, renal carcinoma, colorectal carcinoma and thymic epithelial tumors [@pone.0063588-He1]. STAT3 is known to promote cell proliferation and angiogenesis and play a role in tumor immune-escape, but it also impairs the invasiveness and metastatic potential of tumors. Our results showed that STAT3 is activated in human GC tissues and its activation may be associated with excessive IL-26 secretion. On the other hand, no significant differences were detected in the other downstream target of IL-26, STAT1, between tumor and adjacent normal tissues. STAT1 and STAT3 are thought to play opposite roles in tumorigenesis [@pone.0063588-Yu1]. STAT1 has a complex array of functions in both tumor cells and the immune system and is usually considered as a tumor suppressor because of its role in growth inhibition and apoptosis promotion [@pone.0063588-Stark1].

In summary, we showed that IL-26 promotes cell growth and prevents apoptosis of human gastric cancer cells by modulating the balance of STAT1/STAT3 signaling, indicating that IL-26 may be a valuable prognostic indicator and therapeutic target in gastric cancer patients.
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